DIGITALISE YOUR
MEETINGS & BOARDS
with eGovernance
Has organising your formal meetings become a hassle?
Interested in digitalising the process with a quick and simple solution?
Want to have an easy tool to better support your client in their governance?
Spreds is offering you the opportunity to use its new innovative module: “eGovernance”
to ease the organisation of your formal meetings (shareholders’, board, executive committees, …).
With more than 200 clients and 43,000 users, Spreds has established itself as a leader of the
Belgian digital governance landscape for SME's.

The features
By subscribing to one of our plans (see below for more detailed
information), you will get access to the following features:

Compliance

We make sure your meeting
is compliant with the
Belgian legislation

Security
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Store all the documents related
to the meeting on the secure
platform, with controlled access
for the participants.

Flexibility

Manage and answer special
requests from members but
with the legal assurance that
everything is logged

Auditing

A full audit log to avoid any
legal issues (records every
action made by every
administrator or participant)

For who?

Nonpro ts, SMEs, corporate
lawyers, duciaries, family of ces,
etc.

Voting

Easily record and count the
votes of the participants,
live or by proxy.

Results

Visualise the results and
download the full
minutes of your meeting.

Choose your plan
Whether you are a nonpro t or SME and need to organise one type of meeting - such as a
General Assembly (GA) - or multiple types of governing bodies (Board meetings, Risk committee,
etc) and have 2 or 1,000 members to manage, there is a plan for you.

Basic

Standard

Premium

Maximum number
of users

50

100

Unlimited

Types of
governing bodies

1

Multiple

Multiple

Number of

Unlimited

Unlimited

Unlimited

Set-up
assistance

€100 per hour

€100 per hour

FREE

Live assistance
during meetings

€100 per hour

€100 per hour

€100 per hour

Examples

GA for non-pro ts, SMEs,

GA + Board meetings for

Large organisations or

meetings

startups, etc

small organisations

multi-accounts

(corporate lawyers,

€500

Price per year

*€2,500 per year for maximum 1,000 members. €0,50 per
additional member

Interested in using our eGovernance module?
Contact us via info@spreds.com or +32 2 899 44 18
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€1,500

From €2,500*
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Selected clients

eGovernance

With more than 200 legal entities managed and over 43,000 users, Spreds has established itself
as a leader in the digital management of stakeholders.

Belgian SME*

Belgian SME*

uses
eGovernance

uses
eGovernance

uses
eGovernance

to organise the
meetings of
200+ entities
and their 19k+
users

to organise its
General
Assemblies for
approx. 50
users

to organise its
General
Assemblies for
approx. 50
users

European
INPA (Energy)*

European
INPA (Food)*

uses
eGovernance

uses
eGovernance

to organise
multiple types
of meetings for
its 100+ users

to organise
multiple types
of meetings for
its 1000+ users

eFundraising

Thanks to eFundraising, Spreds helps you raise funds in an easy and compliant way

has organised
250+
campaigns and
has €20M+
assets under
management

used
eFundraising
PRIVATE

used
eFundraising
CROWD

used
eFundraising
CROWD

used
eFundraising
CROWD

for its €1.2M
fundraising

for its €1.3M
fundraising

for its €1.6M
fundraising

for its €4.1M
fundraising

used
eFundraising
PRO

used
eFundraising
PRO

used
eFundraising
CROWD

used
eFundraising
PRO

used
eFundraising
CROWD

for its €8M
fundraising

for its €1M
fundraising

for its €1M
fundraising

for its €1M
fundraising

for its €1.6M
fundraising

ePooling

Thanks to ePooling, gather all existing or potential investors in one single Spreds Finance compartment

pools 19k+
investors for its
200+
compartments

International
Biotech*

Real Estate
Promoter*

used ePooling

used ePooling

used ePooling

used ePooling

for approx. 500
investors

for its 750+
investors

to pool
private investors
in a €795k
nancing round

to pool
private investors
in a €15M
nancing round

*Due to privacy reasons, the identities of these companies will not be disclosed

